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Im.ilh .nt up, looked about
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nil -- el's as ithcrs see us." A
I in one intner of her mirror
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baT i l'iNio, fucc and whisked n
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ii 'I luiter teius. Then, too, she
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RibbonFlbwers

All orcimlln fimlt iicoiIm no other
trlmintiiK than thise decointlve embroid-
ered lUIUtON' ri,0vr.rts. They nrc
partlcul,irl.t pretty on u scnlhrpod ber-tli- n.

n show n nlioxe Ilnilirolilcr the
collar heroic nttnihliig It lo tlio fimk.
Then lino It with orKiindle of u differ-
ent color, l'lnli and laxendei make a
chnrmliiK comhltintlon Hate the .lin-
ing of liitender. tint outer fro, I; of pink
Thread il lie-n- carpet nriille with mill
berry silk bahv ilbbon Stmt from tlie
under side of the collar. Hun the ueeilln
throiiKh the center of n Realhip, make
a loop an long as oil want tlio petal
of the (lower to he; take a small stitch
nt the top nf tlin ptnl; run the neeille
down through the center, thiiH complei
Ing the tlrst n tnl Continue the sninn
wuy until the ItlltllON KI.OWKll has
dx-- petals. On heiu'ler tnateitals vel-x-

ilbhon flowers look exceedingly
smart 1'T.OUA

Net morulas she startled the gills
In arrlxinj one-ha- lf hour lute, giceting
them with mi tiniisuall) eheerx good
morning, nml then springing a jol.e on
ench of them. She noticed their pu.-ble-

.xet pleased glances, tin she passed
into her small olllie, and for the lest
of the morning jot outness tilled cverx
Inch of the little room.

The girls weie all bust on hitrrv or-
ders, so JJIile slipped on u tccoid and
started the dictaphone, used only for
such emergencies, hh Klsie did not like
to use it. Tlii' door ipiietfy opened and
she looked up into the smiling ex is of
Ulchnrd l'erils.

No one knew just what happened
until the next morning. Mirinm. look-
ing for more work, took u dictaphone
record and hemd this :

"One hundred copies circular for
.foncs & Smith to be ready tomorrow
morning, as follow- s- liicl, !" "KNie.
girl, oh! mv girl. And 1 never saw till
last night Just how selfish I bate been.
Ah toon as I iecel-e- .xour wonderful
letter, dear, I was impatient to come to
5 on. but luck was against mc Tint
old wound began to bother again, and
after I got this '

"Oh. Dull!"
"Sure, but it's almost as good as the

other, jointed and everything, and I

nlwirys was light-hande- d, you know.
Well, nfter 1 got this, I couldn't just
henr to come for jour pitj. Hut it took
m.x kid cousin to show me my mistake.
Can I ever make up the hurt these
months have brought you? I'll spend
the rest of my life trying. Cnn jott for-
give me? Oil I on blessedcst!"

Miriam Hlghed.
"(iris, before I destrn this record,

do just come and henr the most inptiir-uo- s

kiss!"

Nc( romplele nntclelle "dust Kids"

Mailing More Monvy
Women Should Iliilld llnnirs

"After nil, what does a man I. now
about the. making of a home So far ns
tho bar phvslcal part of lajing on the

Pure Adirondack Syrup
2.7ft i Ballon drlltcrtil hi I'lilbilchilil.i,

Mail' on arm nf
A. M. DEWEY

DICKINSON (I'.MKIt. N. Y.

I'OOT AMI I. IM1!
'II10UII.F.H

Inatnntly retloted
by our hipcIaI itrch
eupimrt!! flttid nn,l
udjufitrd liy experts

Our Sittiiilcds
riastli Ilcilrrj
m o h t comfurtnblo
purport for varl-roii- o

telni. bttolten
limbs ttealc l.ntt
nini nnkiug
rruo(i nlMlomlnnt
nml nlhletlc nttn- -

portfm of nil kind" I .unjoin ni.iniirio.
turfrn of deformity uppllnnLca in iho world.
I'lilliidrlpliln Ordioptsllo to.. I!) N. 1311. l.

CiJt out and kteD fur ntorencc l. 1.

!riiks(aSP The ORIGINAL

iSk
Used successfully for over 23 century.

Made tinder sanitary conditions from clean, rich
milk, with extract of our specially malted nraln-Th- o

i ood-Drin- k Id prepared by stirring; the powder in x ater.
Infanta and Children thrive on it. Agrees with
the weakest stomach of the Invalid and Aged.
Invlgoratinij as a Quick Lunch at home or office.

Ask Fop and Get HorBBck'S
thus Avoiding Smotations

SUBSTITUTES Cost YOU Samo Prico

See a whole meal cooked
in the oven at one time!

The RELIABLE gas range equipped
with Lorain oven heat regulator, takes
tlie guesswork out of and cooks
the entire meal in the oven without
watching.

Just fe'oL the wheel at the desired
temperature Simple, isn't it?

Call at our new central showroom

1026 Arch Street
r"(liU, Tuesday and Wednesday, April , ;,lh for Demonstration 10 A. M. to J '. M.

ni,,. i i . .,, , ....
Miiiiiiiivli.K,.,! emiiteii ueiorr xour , wiiiuus reciie-- j

.itclunB, no norij, no ItiiliireH. Snvei, Kiih!

will .Im l',.iln ,u'nl ,l,ut "" lioiifeixile win allonl to miss. He
dlllB

' Mr0 ",,Hl J" 4 ,1',il al IH'lllt CIKlk Without

an i pi n"".i,r.C "."" "sin; ,lu' "'r,'"iH.x" 1.x pi' oi Has riinse, m willpail pnjiiunt on a UKI.IAIll.i:.
?'?",'s tl,e popularity of this demonstration wo have

vJl.V rc"w,n nen until 9 l M. Monday, Tuesday and''Citntstlay evening.

I'HREE STORES

'ESS'
?m?

Maple

baking

263 So. 52d Street
(lltU tflorr Onrn Xlun.

and Mai. i'T
l'r,, J

!W) Hti eirlllalvn i.nnl. DI.IU t lin.illnl.ln" rnnma -- ' - J

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA', MONDAY, 'APRIIJ 4, 1921
IntliM ami t, nHl(.r pm,R t1(, ,rcs

!".'""' ""'"XllnR o the pillcl)mi mill h innrirneil Hint la n
I" i? J'!' nml women nro not lltteil tor,.,i ".. ""l "''en it comeH to

tlm ronmn iilannlng the house
i

,n,B ""' ITlmniy foundation forwhat Is i estlne.l t m n )m0, (i,,u lswot l which ,i woman Is best filed toloite c are of
t.n" .,llp niBument whkh MlsnJinn la Mend ndtntircl whpi,, much lo

.,V.V.. B"rl,'1l'ln. or h,.r frlenilrt, hIic
Die tt,i U0lng lo take up

lie stiulv of niehlir, n,re, tilth u Mmi" opening mi iiffi..P f ,er own Mmc-ot-
nho proted tint ,Pr ntnhltloii wasot an empty one, f,. ,e wan thn flratwoman to be graduated from thn Hchortlor Arrhltoetuie nf ('nlninbla fnUerfll

S J.f" Kr,lt "" thn work by win- -
i. lifln,. .. Jt i . . . .. . ..
i ?,. ";" i".ere, ny ( ny flUUof ( hlcago for the !.( tPwy ,, rofn.iiiUtilty bousing

Possibly It In he, , ,,,,,, ,n(,f , lPrd.ih dnts at Plttnfled p.. Miss Mend
oiMii ..n,icre,i tt i,j HM,n ,,lwiiys builtl.ous, n that weio unci illst rchf Inall parlliMilain. with tt,,i, ,im ,ntweie ton low forici,nfr ,,,! ,oors ,hillnpenrd thn wrong tt'av nml bathroomsn the rniU of ong hills, she fell natui-nll- y

Into the science of architecture Hut
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by

take in

(be fact n long list of con-
tra, is i Invitee to her and
lo her that tills parlh
phase of worl. holds nil almost llmlll, si
future for tlie ttnmnn cans to
dctto Into It'i mtnterles

Htcii the ' 4lecl.ii en
Miss Mnul, ' itialntnht Hint a woman's
place Is in tho home whnt
Miuld be moie fitting than that she
should hate at least a pail in Its

Its and Ita
It is olixlotin that litre Is one field for
with h women urn fitted and
It is iina.lng to run tlv.t morn of Hum
biueu'i taken ii up, for it Is
work and at thn
s.iinu time

Kllvn's Apron
It's nil turkdl awnv In n hon chesi,

Ibis little ntiroti but It ihould
not be allowed to bide nwa llko that
without other people Knott nbout
llsrlf, for not only Is It going lo be

lo Mntt r.lleii, who
ntMis It but It going to took Well on
I ntboilt tthn huts , nougli andrlckinrk l.r.ml und lakes cnniigh time
iwhlcli ism t tniieh to tnnl.c It

Tin g ngli.ini might bo illotv llk
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ASCO

customers know they can always econom-
ically at American Stores anywhere hence why
our always busy, why they are live centers of activity in

community.
Producer-to-Consum- er Plan is working constantly to bring

choicest groceries at lowest prices, our arc
always bearers of good tidings. Today we are to to

values housewife should advantage
Read every listed belo-w- the unusually prices,
remember every the quality is the highest.
constant is to down your table stretching the

power the family purse lo the maximum.

Special Week Only

Campbell's
Soops

quality.

advantage Special.

Positively dealers!

Butter

art.

"Taste
Butter

your bread. wonderful
mnke-- j njid enjoy-

able your

Richland Butter
value print butter.

Monte
Marmalade

-- 15c
Formerly selling

exceptional

Ideal children

grown-up-

contention

Therefore,

planning arrangement

pecutlaily

fnrcinatlng
distinctly ptontnblo

Mary

Im-
mensely Incoming

gliiglinni

otatoes oo'ibs")'

In a
Get of this

Inst ot this

the N. D. C get
and nt an

20c

for or A
by a

Peck 5c
dry lave

Intfly

Victor Bread
Big

Made under strict
conditions

who their

ipi
Another

reninliiR
bears success

mak-
ing,

kitchen

letting

SfflCLi
STORES
HBMV

Good News

Cnn

llavor
meal.

Del

This

oranges

white
9c;

served

Loaf

bakers
piidc

Vi

Five- -

of

that

ih.

RUtft

Mnrv Rllen might
shade

rlck-rac- k

allotted around
strings without

rutting apron strings
which trouble

milking separato band,
pretty effect

Colors
Yellow svmbol

nialevoleiil denotes deceit. Incon-

stancy, malice.
mourning America

Ruropo blntk. Turkey
violet, Chtnn, white

Purple royally, loyalty
illnna nnlnaltnl

Violet pas-

sion courage
United Statei means lojnltt.

Inillenies
hatred

Hlack death, despair
xvlckedness,

ASCO
inVriA,';-'vjMW-JA3&-

that more
the than else, the reason

stores real,
every

you the the and advertisements
glad be give you

some exceptionally big that every
of. item
and that in case very
Our cut costs by
purchasing of

You

Fancy Calif.

Fancy

than
spread

distinct
part

55c
purr, creamery

bnrgnin.

enjoy

change?

day-

light bakeries

gc

faithfulness

Sliced 16c
Choicest California Lemon ChnR Peaches. rich

Mipor syrup. your share bargain early
they long price.

Uneeda Tc
Fresh from ovem. You always

fresh cakes crackers ASCO Store.

Rich Creamy Cheese, lb., 29c

Calif. Apricots ctu0l 15c
Ideal breakfast delightful flavor

enhanced rich sugar syrup.

Gold Seal
Eggs

crrs the cnn Big
nnd full of

nest I

egg

Week
Cat

good

(7 lbs.), (3 lbs.),
mealy fellows. you Fried

Best 3

finest
chock body-buildin- g

nourishment. fresh

Fresh Eggs, doz. 32c
guaranteed absolutely fresh.

Sweet Juicy

ORANGES
27c, 35c

Orange
Philadelphia.

they're

35c
Peck

Yellow Globe Onions 5C

Lebanon

Asco Teas ib. 45c
lb. Pkg

lb. pkg., 12c

delectable blends
from.

price. The kind ten

never to satisfy.

All
Just

stopping

goodness, mnrrlago,

truth,
suffering

Indicates
Hag

shade penance
maletolent

mourning,
eirthllncss, negation,

ASCO-- g

Our deal

arc

Our

able
take

note low

aim

22c

Louella

Potatoes

Peaches c.ol

won't

Biscuits, Pkg.
cnn

dessert.

Trench

c
The hens lay.

meaty
And right from the

Every

doz

w

choose

fails

Roll

glxcii

ma-
lignant passions

A Bargain in Brooms!
ltr- - Ri-nn- t JO- rn.

He-- .

uiuuiiu to ji;
R,. Cut

(III., .- - , 54c rn- -

"J Brooms ft 64c '- -

Made from choicest broom
corn. Strong nnd durable.
You'll need several for your
Spring house-cleanin-

Palmolivc Soap

9c k., 3 ct" 25c
Lonjj-Stc- m Macaroni

AsCO Elbw Macaroni
Spaghetti

C Pg.
3 pkgs. 25c I

Assorted any way you wish.
All of the very highest quality.

Asco Coffee
j"3b 1 1

33fflJa ID.

Rich and rare this wonderful coffee is winning its way to
the hearts of more coffci lutcrs every day. Its a coffee you'll
ttnnt more ol I he first tup convinces.

Tuesday Sp
Our Special Tuesday Sale last week was an unqualified success because

it xvas the means of introducing many new customers to tlie money-savin- g possi-
bilities in dealing at the Asco Meat Markets. We want still more folks to knoxv of
our choice quality meats and low prices, so we ,ur running another Big Special
Sale lomoiroxv (Tuesday), April 5th. Every cut of meat sold over our counters
is sweet and xvholcsomc. For your own satisfaction do your shopping early. Doors
open promptly at 8 A. M.

These Prices in All Our 181 Sanitary Meat Markels

Whole Cut Chuck Roast, lb. 10c
Fresh Beef Liver, lb. 14c

Lean Hamburg Steak, lb. 20c
City Dressed Breasts of Lamb, "' 5c City Dressed Necks of Lamb, lb- - 8c

Sliced
Bologna

U

Strictly

Sliced
Luncheon

12

Carton

Sliced
Large Bologna

lb. 12 a'
AlCO Stores fill nVMT Plliln. nnrl Pi,liit,u)u.nl.. Nau, L...u f"ll-.- .. I -. t I
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WANAMAKER'S

More of Those Good
Tricolette Frocks at $10

mA&1rfafoM9U.
S39 $20

Eyelet-Embroider- ed

Drc3ses,

con-

trasting

organdie.

Unusual New Poiret Tricotinc
Special at $20 $39

A dress, out, is $20. It is in
blue of silk of
Oporpctto trimming of
waist. Collar and are to match.

an hand-
somely in black. Small of

(Mnrl.r-t- )

350 New Suits of Tweed
and Wool Jersey

Junior
$17.50, $18, $22.50, $25

Practical suits in every
sense of word.
and youthful, as well!

Jackets unlincd or
lined with silk have
Tuxedo tailored collars.
Some have four pock-
ets, in one-butt- on

cutaway style with deeply
pockets.

In t,wo-ton- c colorings
herring bone in
brown, tan, gray, Copen-
hagen or green.

Finer Tweed Suits in
a Special Group

at $32.50
Tho material is very

is in a two-ton- e diag-
onal weave. Tho jacket is
beautifully tailored
semi-fitte- d, fastening with

button. It is lined with
llowercd silk.

si J
I

r '
S2JI

:

:

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

Lines are long and
to any figure. The

overskirts are embroidered '

in self-ton-e silk and the
dresses can bo had in navy
blue, black and brown.

Charmeuse $15 '

Especially pretty fori
young women, this dress of
navy blue or satin.
Eyelet embroidery trims tho
skirt and the sleeves and
collar arc with

Georgette. The
sash ties in a bow in back.

Fresh Gingham Dresses
in gay checks, block plaids

two or three toned
plaids a message of
Summertime with them.
Some are quite simply tai-love- d;

trimmed with
$4.50 to $25.

Twill and
Frocks to

nexv tricotine just navy
with rows black braid xvith a pipinp; biinhtly colored

crepe tho top the skirt just below the long
sleeves piprd

Another frock has ovcrskirt anil sleeves that ate very
braided ball buttons the twill fringe the

overskirt. $30.

For Young Women and Girls

the Smart

are
and

ov
patch

othevs ave

tucked
and

effects

soft
and

and

ono

brown

piped

and
bring

others

brought

t Xlurkrl

S22.30 SIS

Women's Lighter Wraps
Respond to April Sunshine

B'UW

What delightful wraps April
has called forth- - new wraps
with the charm of distinction,
enpes with the becoming grace
of flowing lino.--, spoils mats a-- ,

smart and bieny as Spring
xveather and tailoicd coats xvith
the correct air of conscrx.it ism.

$23.50 to $69
All these ' oat. and x i.ip- - f

the better sott a 10 in enough
of style, ma trial and

color to allow xxidest choosing
for any occasion and anv taste

Materials
include tho new and loxii

0 1 as thoso that were nexv .1

few .seasons back and yet retain
their popularity. Caledonia,

Holixiii, canielVhair, polo
loth. Skibo tweed, flour.

Knitted or hrusdieel wool, tricotine.
and twill cord are among them.

Linings
arc all of good qualitx silk and
iK othei lnelic.itixo jiennts of
button-- , liuitonholeo and finish-
ing are all that di-c- i imhmting
women could wish.

At $29
the xx iap that is ski tehed u" oi
Uolixia, showing iho fa .hion.ib."
throw tie collar. It hhik-- s in
two becoming ohadi - of lnown

Xlnrki'l

(Chnttiat),

C

Opport

13

o o

Effective Round Sofa
Pillows, 75c and $1.50

Sl..-)-0 kinds nre brand newl
Maelo of silk anil cotton self-strip- ed

tucsali xvith ribbon-covere- d

frui. in thn center. Koac,
gold, blue and black.

75c ones have joyous cretonne
covers and are trimmed with a
crochet edging.

Just right I'oi porches, chairs
and swings.

Children's Ribbed Cotton
Stockings, 15c

Sturdy black and cordovan
ones in M7es C'j to 10. "Sec-
onds."

Unbleached Muslin
12 Vic Yard

A bcfeirc-the-xx- price for 30-m- ch

unbleachpd muslin! Good
for curtains, bedspreads, aprons,
etc.

White Flannelet
12i2c Yard

"5-inc- li oft fleeced flannelet
for babies' use and other pur-
poses.

Lace-Trimm- ed

Brassieres, 50c
A shipment of 2000 has just

arrived. Good white materials
trimmed with neat laces and

All sizes, ,')G to 41.

1000 Wonderful House
Dresses, $1.75

It wouldn't pay to make them
when such Rood dresses can be
had for so little.

striped gingham in pink, blue
and gray.
-- cotton ramie in blue and rose.

chambray in blue, pink and
gray.

Somn smocked by hand, others
with effective rickrack braid and
snowy collars.

1200 Exceptional Bib
Aprons, 50c

Unusually largo bib aprons of
percale 111 blue, black and pink
tones neatly bound xvith white or
finished with rickrack braid.

Huck Towels, 12!2c
Lowest price yet for excellent

cotton huck towels
which measuic 17x32 or 18x30
inches.

23 x 43 Inch Turkish
Towels, 45c

Hig, heavy, rough white towels
that give a rplendid "rub down."
Wonders at 4.1c

Pretty Checked Voile
Blouses, $1.50

Delightfully summery pink or
blue checks made into waists
that arc finished xvith white
crochet buttons und neat lace
edge around tho collar.

White Tub Silk
Camisoles, 75c

Plain tailing rtylcs with hem-
stitching and ribbon shoulder
straps.

Window Shades
75c and $1

7'c are xvater color
and ilu- - i shade- - are oil.
Iiuh i. in white, txxo shaeles
of green and two of tan.
mounted em good
roller" All the neces.-ane.- s
are include.l at these low-pric- e

t !. wmdow-shad- e

time, fio'
II

Girls' New Plaid
Gingham Dresses

Special at $3
'I In plaid- - a i in londx. . nm.

lunation- - eif illow. blue, pink or
'"'" ", 'h'- -- MUaie neck j tin-i- -l

id wi'h n pieiue collai- - that
.sbiiw- - ,i tone h of haivl cmbroiel-- "

''to 11 i ,r i(o
Dimily snd Gingham

$6.50
em i an nutgine what a pretty

coinliinntion it is! T1k blouse is
of -- hepr 'limit i and the vutlle, on
tin col lu i. sle his and f i out are
pu'otecl in roiii te match the
'luck- - in tie gingham skirt
olaik, jiiPi'ii hi led. Of course,
.he bodice - ile'achable. Sies 0
to I ypai i

.Xrl'i.

In Years People Haven't
Seen Value Like These

Reversible Wool Chenille Rugs
Soft, thick rugs that you can feel under vour feet ami th ' uv voars of eood

iiorice in thorn, for they arc roxcr.siblo.
Tlu are made of tolap;r ohonillo in the ilarkor mot led (.r .striped cfrt'clionos ol blue, green, gray, brown and rose to ohcusc from- - all with dark warps

9x12 feet, $22.50 4; 7 feet, $6.508x10 feet, $18.50 36 x 72 inches, $3.75
( x 9 feet, $12.50 27 x 54 inches, $2

We Are Especially Proud of the Runners
24 inches x 9 feet, $3.50 24 inches x 2 feet, $4.5027 inches x 9 feet, $4 27 inches x 12 feet. SBt r
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